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Former Iowan Writes Home Paper
About Oregon, Thinks This City

About as Near Ideal as Possible

will say that the only drawback
thai I can recall Just now is that
one ha.--- to bustle or else be left
behind in the race of life by the
progressive people of the great

UM'I h west .

C. I). ('IULl)S.

lion's defenders, told In song and
sturv, awaken his interest In hirt
inHi(r and inspire in hiin a 0mf
ret affection' for If. f

"We trust that the material in
thiY pamphlet will serve in; it
larpe way the purpose tor wl)tctt
it was assembled."

of Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Powell
last week.

Roy Short is recovering his:
house. '

A trio by Mr. and Mrs. D. Mor-
gan and their daughter was very
much enjoyed at the Epwortn
league last Sunday night.summers and do not recall that I

brHla. and Mrs. Fullerton with
a lou(uet ot carnations. Klmer
Dane was made secretary.

Miss Margaret Morris returned
to her home at Sprinpfield last
night after visiting over Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Devers. Miss Morris
came down to attend the inaugu-
ration of President K. C. Hick-
man.

The Presbyterian Aid society
will meet Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. if. J. Mean. 517
Court street. The assistant hos-
tesses will be Mrs. C. A. Park,
Mrs. Monroe Croufe, Mrs. Charles
Wilson. Mrs. II. J. Clements. Mrs.

imOMllAI, TKOI BLK CAl'SEIt
ANXIETY IK. O. Sisterhood will meetPcm RE or more of society

of Salt-i-4 ,
Memorial Day Program

Sent Out by Churchill

nave eve been bitten tty a nios-Itifto- .

One can sit out'-ld- e in thesummer evenings and never hearthe hum of on" of those pest.They are sometime fnnn.i or.,,i

v-
l ti 1 u. i f n

And Satan finds some corn
mash for idle bands to put to
work.A and

the husi- -Foliatedv vesterday j No medicine has a better repu-- ;
I tat ion than Foley's Honey and Tat;

The Calhoun county (Iowa)
Republican of May " contains a
letter fmni C. U. Childs, who has
s.nee joined the numerous throng
ol former Iowa people In Salem,
l.ainp secured himself a homo
on Eighteenth street.

Following is the article which
Mr. Childs sends to his old home
paper of the Hawkeye state:

We know that Calhoun county
people will read with a great deal
of interest the following fine let- -

this afternoon at the home of
Mrs;' William McC.ilchrist. Sr.
Plans for Salem's part in the
utate P. K. O. convention at Wood-bur- n

next week will be made.
Salem chapter will put on a model
mot tine and initiation. Mrs. J.

Hie barn In the winter, but then! A. Churchill, state superinil is usually cool enough so they tendent of schools, s distributing
di. not bite to scuools of Oregon. G. A. R

posts and American legion posts,
t);- - Oregon Memorial day annual
for 1'jl' 1. The namohlet contain

tor quicKiy iclieving coughs, cQius
and croup. It loosens the phlegi.i
and mucus, clears the passages
eases hoarseness, stops tickling
throat. John O. Hekklng.
Burgess Place. Passaic. N. J.
writes: "1 was Buffering from, an
acute case of bronchial troiblf
which gave me considerable in
ixety. Foley's Honey and Ttar de
serves all the credit for my be4nj
veil now." Sold every where. '

Charles Uobertson. and Mrs. C. J.
Ramsden. jtpr from C. I). Childs, one of the

j! Littler. Mrs. E E. "tni" 1 r,,'oeiiiH or kock wen i ityMrs. J
Ppiiieyer and Mrs W W Fm- - J 1 l,ur our pnsiness men.

net section of the town for con-

tributions foe the Albertina Kerr
nrsery nome ,,orlhllu1 w,tn
nuslal MCCfss. These women

win continue their drive in the
vMljeM district Tor the remain-

der ol the week and a lare num-

ber t J'6h s"01 ir,!'' undf'r
the direction of Miss Harriet Lien.

jjl vork the residence district.
On Saturday the solicitors will

fairly trm the town- - accordinK
to Mrs. R. L- - Russeli. campaign
m.gafer. wbo is here Trom Portl-

and for the week assisting Mrs.

JohU J. Roberta, Salem executive
nd manager, and other proml-aenlwom- en

in the local cam-wi- n.

Tht day is fajr day and
every person who ventures on

the street that day must surely

p,y iila 15 cents for a tag.

who removed to Springbmok, Or.,
about two years ago. Mr. Childs

Aulv.

PKATl'M XKWS.

Good RiddanceTfV --

BadRubbuhfc&
Let th Hoover "rnf' 'withitpatntd III I- - ''4M,
Motor-Drive- n ijlBrash, boat,. fUr ft"weop and sue MT '
tion clean ajlgrjt, WJ )1w ' ' "
litter and dnat Zrout of jreur rue r.. ,'Si v

thrv he oa f fjV Ntbe Door, JgLrfi

Salem, the little city .to whichwe are preparing to move, is thecapital of the atate and is one oftlir neatest and prettiest cities I

uiow or between Rockwell City
and the Pacific coast Its well-p- a

ved streets are wide and clean;
i't- - business section is thoroughly
up tu date and its residence sec-
tion contains many beautiful
homes. In fact its homes all
stem to be comfortable and are
made attractive by the wonderful
variety of beautiful flowers sur-
rounding them. A number of
former Rockwell City people and
friend. of the writer are residents
o' Salem: Joseph Harder. Charles
Knlnu-- s and George McAffe. all
of whom are prosperous and hap-
py. D. L. Burch. a former Rock-
well City boy. has recently moved
his ramily there from Texas, pur-
chased him a nice home and says
he has just begun to enjoy life.

The render is probably wonder- -

a suggested program lor the day's
observance In the schools and
many patriotic selections to U'

j memorized by the pupils.
In the foreword. Mr. Chun bill

i say s :

"On May 20 all over America
communities will turn from the
(ares of the business and the
home and pause to pay tribute to
our honored dead. Whenever a
nation forgets its illustrious dead.
whenever it fails to treasure up
the Influences of their unselfish
devotion, its very perpetuity is
threatened,

"We hope that the schools ot
Oregon will further the observ-- !
ance of Memorial day by giving

j the nrogram suggested herein.
"No child can be given a pro- -'

per preparation for citizenship
unlefs a love of country Is im-- I

planted in his heart. During the

It. Littler is the delegate from
here.

--S
Five hundred was the diversion

for the Merry-Go-Roun- d club on
Tuesday nipht when Mr. and Mrs.
V. !. Shipley were hosts for the
club. Mrs. 'John McNary and
Itollin K. Page won the high
scores. Mrs. i loll in Huntington
was a special puest for the oc-

casion. Assisted by Mrs. Frank
Spencer and Mrs. J. K. Law the
hostesses served dainty refresh-
ments. Narcissus and pink roses
were used In the decorations
about the rooms.

At the last dancing party of
the Tillicum club for this season
on Tuesday nipht P. E. Fullerton
was elected president of the
for his third consecutive term of
office. In acknowledgment of
their a Depreciation for Mr. Ful-lerton- 's

services, the members
presented him with a silk uui- -

runs were among the women go-
ing down yesterday to spend the
junior week-en- d on the I'niversily
of Orevon Mrs. Littler,
mother of Robert Littler, a mem-
ber of the Salem high school dp-lia- te

team which went to Eugene
to enter the state debate tourna-
ment, and Mrs. I'pmeyer drove
down yesterday afternoon, and
Mrs. Emmons accompanied her
son. Ralph, who is also a mem-
ber of the team.

Mrs. J. M. Sutherlin arrived
Tuesday night from Los Angeles

is a newspaper man of a good
many years' experience, having
learned the printer's trade in The
Republican office He needs no
iissi.-tanc- e when it 'comes to writ-
ing a good letter or a newspaper
article of any kind. "Clint" has
the following tu say about, Ore-
gon:

Springbrook. Or.. April 20.
Editor Republican: Ere we take
our flight to a new location. It
occurred to me that perhaps
some of your readers would like
to know my honest opinion of the
rreat northwest country, of which
Oregon is an important part. I
have just recently sold my ranch
here and expect to move to Salem
next week. We have had. a yaar's
experience in ranching and find
it a very pleasant and agreeable

trr rne mttw Term

PRATl'M. Or.. May IS. Mr,
and Mrs. Ceorge Kleen and cbll4
dren were visiting with relatives
at Yoderville last Sunday. ?

Tb Helping Hand society raelj
this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Glazner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Powell
from Salem were visitors at ther
home of their parents for several
days last week. j

A very successful term of schdot
with Mrs. C. Branch and Miss
Beatrice Burton, teachers, wilt
come to a close tomorrow. r

Mrs. John Balr and her two
children were visitors at the borne;

t tJrt Salem School of Expression

? to remain during the next two or
three months with her sisters, i

iiila Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School, Boston

147 Ifarto Commercial Street
$12 .Telephones 1484J

great national stress of the WorldMrs. C. O. Rice. Mis Florence
Cunningham and Mrs. George

No dirt remains In fcHoorered'carpetingi ,

Lt us prove it la yoi home. Terma '

W. GAHLSDORF
125 N. Liberty St.

Cavanaugh. Mrs. Sutherlin lived
ing' by this time where Oregon's

' war' tne mall-8- t child in school
felt the thrill of patriotic emo- -

are that I mentioneddrawbacks tion. ,n Ume of pace tne lt
the beginning of this letter, so sacrifice and heroism of the na- -in Salem all her life until about

two years ago when she moved
to Los Angeles. life, but also find that it requires

more strength than I have, hence
I i.m going back to town and try

A surprise party and house--
warming was tendered Mr. and PEOPLE'S CASH STOREMrs. E. E. Williams and family
at their beautiful new home at
Liberty Saturday night. A num
ber of friends and neighbors went
to call in a body, and a pleasur
able evening was spent with

and make lire miserable for my
neighbors. My health is much im-
proved in many respects over
what it was when I left Iowa, but"
my hands and arms arfe truite
i.adly crippled up at times from

The other members of
the familv are enjoying perfect
health, and the children have
teen very happy and enjoyed to
the utmost the freedom of .the,
country. '

Oregon, like all other parts of
the world, has its drawbacks-- , but
take it all in all and 1 think it
about as near right as-an- place
can be. It rains a great deal in
the winter time, but .It is. most
peculiar in that the air is not
damp nke it on the southern
coast. Our chamber windows
were open all of the past whiter
and yet nothing in the rooms ?ot
damp. People hang their-wash- -

FC::

On Thursday andlFnday Only
fife WW 'm

games and visiting. Dainty re-
freshments were served and the
guests left at a late hour, wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Williams many
happy years in their new home.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Gibson. E. Dough-
erty, Orin Brooks, J. C. Morri-
son, Roy V. Ohmart, George El-
gin, Hubert Holder, Raymond
Cleveland. E. C. Free. W. J, Neu-en- s.

F. L. Scott, H. P. Cleveland.
R. D. Gibson. Smith Dougherty,
John Wirth, Bruce Fox, King S.
Rartlett, F. P. Sculley, L. Hill,
Ed Hamel. Carl Gibson. Mrs. Cora
Rickabough, J. L. Hubbard. J. P.
Holder, Anna V. Robbins, 8. Mc-
Donald, Clarence Holder, II. H.
Mnmford. Guy Williams, Melvlrj
Cleveland. Paul Free, Leon Wil-
liams, Stanley Xeuens. Lee Oh-
mart. IMUIe Rickabough, and the
Misses May E. Cleveland. Danta

As the Snow Fall $m tf
ugs in the porch or Jn a cold

Liht and Baky. crisp and tasty, en

Snow Flakes, of course f

At incomparable product of the West
--foull like them. '

Buy them" from your grocer in red pack'

room with windowa-ope-n and the of a wefl known manufacturersclothes dry quickly. There are
bright days now and then when
one almost forgets that it has everages or lanuiy has.- !
rained. The balmy air and warm

agents samples, we ere fortunate
in obtainingsunshine and the beautiful ir-cl- ad

Don't Msk lot eracJterS- -

sir SNOW FLAKES.IRGRI
t A nnrim tr-- ft

hills bring a joy and peace to the
soul that is hard to describe.
Most of the roads right through

Robbins, Ruth Dougherty. Velleda
Ohmart, Lillian Neuens, Ellen
Neuens, Helene Elgin, Ramona
Rickabough. Jean Bartlett, Esther
Xeuens. Gladest Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

A dress rehearsal will be held

here are graveled and are good
an winter, ana tne rain never
keeps anyone at home. In fact
people go more during th4 rainy
season than they do at otherTmm

We h;ve purchased from M. E. Smith & Co. of Omaha, Nebraska, a big lot of their agents samples. This well
known house manufacture such brands as Mina Taylor Dresses, Beau Brummel Shirts, etc. We have bought
this lot at one half of the present low wholesale market price. To pass along these tremendous bargains we
will sell everything at . f?il 4tfteiZ4ji

Exactly lA of the Present Wholesale Market Prices
Here we mention only a few of the items included in the lot we have hundreds more. Of many items we

times. Storms are almost un
known; no thunder, no lightning
and very seldom any wind when
It rains. This part of the coast
country has never experienced an have only a few so to do yourself justice please come eaily.

i r.earthquake shock, and no where
near a complete failure of fruit

P. C B. CINCER SNAPS
A nothtt P C B product

Psrticularty crup and
Your grocer carr tupply you

Pacific Coast Biscuit Go.

and vegetables has ever been
X known.

The Willamette valley lies be Children's Hose Children's WaistsSilk and Wool Sweaters,. Voile Waists
II- tween the Cascade mountains and

coast range, and is traversed by UNDERSKIRTSAND SATINSILK, MUSLINthe beautiful Willamette river.
Portions of this valley are as levelit '

Hi
....

Bungalow Aprons, etc9 Ah --A - seN

as i ainoun county, but there are
also warts of it that are rolling
and It even contains some low
mountains. The soil of the levels
Is black and that of the rolling
and mountainous sections Is of a

j MiddiesHot Water Each Morning

tonight for the operetta. "Jack
and the Raked Dean Stalk." to be,
given by the Washington junior
high school glee club in the senior
high school auditorium Friday
night.

The operetta is in two acts,
with 40 in the cast. Jack is pre-
sented with a baked bean by the
little old lady, with which to win
his everlasting fortune and hi
"lady fair." During the absence
of Jack and his comrades, an
Ogre enters and, hypnotizing the
princess and her attendants and
carries them off to Cloudy Land.

Jack on returning with his
comrades, finds the girls gone and
by 'means of questions' put to the
Little Hlack Dwarf, finds out
what has happened to them. He
immediately plants the baked
bean, to grow a stalk on which
they may climb to Cloudy Land.

The second act opens with the
entry of the Ogre and the girls
into Cloudy Land. When the
Ogre leaves to purchase onions in
which to boil them, the Little Old
Lady appears, wbo tells them the
boys are coming to their rescue.

After a clash between the Ogre
and Jack. In which Jack is vic-
torious, the Ogre Is fed baked
beans until his appetite for boys
and girls is destroyed and he joins
in the final chorus,
"Baked Beans: Baked Beans;

Nothing is better than good
Baked Beans."

reddish brown color, and both are
very productive. The hill lands
will produce not only all kinds ofPuts Roses in Your Cheeks fruit, vegetables and grain in
great abundance, but is much
more easily tilled than the low
lands.

House Dresses

Children's Dresses

100 Different Styles in Aprons

Bathrobes

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Underwear

Silk and Muslin Chemise

Boys' Wash Suits

The summer season Is about as

Silk. Wool and Cotton Lisle

Ladies' Hose

Children's Playsuits

Big lot b! Turkish Towels

Boudoir Caps

Infants things

Men's Dress Shirts

delightful as it is possible to Im
agine. Day after day, week in
and week out the sky is as clear
and blue as the famous Italian
sky could possibly be. The days
are warm, but not oppressive, and
so far as I am able to learn there
has never been a sunstroke nor
heat prostration in the valley.

gw..- -

(.m,,..,...- - r -- m-'r: :"T' ;; y ' a:i " :"rt
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The twilight is long and coo
when it Is a delight tr just rest Hundreds of Items NotMentionedalter a hard day's work. One of
the chief attractions of night is
the wonderful display of. stars.
There seems to be millions more JUST A FEW SAMPLE PRICESof them than in the east, and all
of them so much more brilliant.

A person who is able to do a

Men's Dress Shirts, only Boys Wash Suits, White
v. and Colored

Finest (trade Children's
Dresses

fairly good day's work can take
a few acres of land and make a
comfortable living for his family
and still have some time to enjoy
life. Everything that is edible
grows abundantly here. Fresh

Many Wreckes Are Strewn
Along Road to Portland

Elmo S. White of Salem drove
to Portland on one of the recent
partially rainy days. He reports
passing tow wrecks, one of a fine
new big" car that had been run
off the road by a little "bus" car
that speeded up from behind,
turned back or skidded across the
other's car in passing, so close
that its rear wheet caught the reft
front wheel of the big car and
either broke the steering mechan-
ism or at least turned the steer-
ing wheels so far that the big
machine went into the ditch.

All four of the occupants of the

85m 1m . a. 3?42'alimeutarj tract, before putting mow
food into ta atomacn.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver epott, pimples or pallid eomplex-,- Ui

thrn vrhn wake UT Wttn A

vegetables are not restricted to
the warm season only, but there
are a number of things that may
be used fresh from the garden
every day during the winter, such
as cabbage, salsify, carrots, pars-
nips and broccoli. The latter is
r. winter cauliflower and is one
of the most delicate and delicious
vegetables to be found anywhere.

Ladies' Cot Ion Lisle Hose in Black, Brown and
While, per paircoated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,

others wbo are bothered with headaches,
HUN(.ALOY& APRONS

4bilious spells, and stomacn or conwi op-

tion should begin this phoephated hot
itrinklnr and are assured of Terr 12c

u Z best and feet one's best
to tu vJ7 ,n" Uth each morning
darvi; w.th system the previous
nsm? ton,r fermentations and poi-- j

' thvwj it is absorbed Into
J.,u al. when it bums,

iblJ? Vtain amount of in-ai-

Z1.? "srterW in the form of
arV " food and drink taken each
twt " slimentary organs a
rtwrw?1 of indigestible material,

Fift.mla4ed, form toxins andtom, wkich are then sucked into the
htpM'?agh tt v7 duct which are

StfibSj la 7 nourihnint 10

jJarwir cheeks, to see your skin
oriat Tl!al letw. y M

big car were badly Injured, and
pronounced results in one or two wee.-- i

A quaner pounu m uumww r"1""
n..tVnts Ttt little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cieansea, purwn
and freshen the ekin on the outside, so
hot waten and limestone phosphate act Watch Our

I

RPEOPLES Shop Where the
Windows P11 mmm Crowds Buy

The cabbage raised here is so
white and crisp and sweet that an
easterner would scarce recognize
it as cabbage. Potatoes are eas-

ily raised and are of a very fine
quality. especially on the hill
land. While thU is not a corn
country, yet the finest kind of
sweet corn for table nse Is raised
here; also popcorn does well.
Considerable field corn Is raised
for ensilage.

Peoole in the east will tell you
that Oregon Is a mosquito ridden
country. I have been here two

on the inside organs.' e must always
consider that internal aanitation is Taat- -

their machine was wrecited.
Another wreck was found along

the road at another point, that
had skidded off the pavement he-cau-

of the slippery road and no
speed reduction to allow for tn
road conditions.

Another skidding wreck was
rtranded along the highway, a
day or two before, that showed
evidence of speeding on a slip-

pery road.

Read The Classified Ads.

ly more important tnaa ouisiae cieanu-nes- s,

because tbe ekin pores do hot ab-

sorb impurities into the blood,
'

while the
bowel pore da '

u-n-,n ska Aetlrm Id enhanee the

lWo7w orBblfc Pon arising,
T,ter ith teaspoonful

US2!? PWjte in it, which is a

mJkidS? ? frm the stomach."41-- , thus cleans--

E;

i

k,.t of thvir-'eomnlexlo- a ebbnld'Just
tT. t9' week and notice reuty'

e '


